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One Shipment

JUST ARRIVED
Ladies oxfords, light and
heavy soles, which range
from $i 50 to $2. In ladies
shoes we have a full line of
the latest styles that will
please all, and we will take
pains to FIT YOUR FEET
PROPERLY. - Remember
that if your shoes are prop-
erly fitted you will never have
bunions or enlarged joints to
disfigure your feet and cause
you pain. WE FIT THE
FEET PROPERLY.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

PERSONAL MENTION.

Nesto Mono wont yesterday to Wei-se- r.

A. C. Chrishaven left yesterday for
Denvor.

W. MorriBon left on last night's
train for St. Paul, Minn.

W. J. Furnish ia recovering from
his recent severe illness as rapidly
as could possibly be expected.

E. J. Murphy is up and about and
looking after business after his ill-

ness with the grip, and a slight touch
o( pneumonia.

James Harper went this morning to
Echo and the Butter Creek country.
His intention is to file on govern-
ment land in the irrigation district.

J. H. Hohl, or San Diego, Cal., ar-
rived yesterday. He Intends to buy
land hore if he can find the right
conjunction of the quality, location
and prices.

Floyd Anderson has returned from
his ranch on East Birch Creek. He
reports all livestock as doing finely
in this country. The range has de-
veloped very fast in the past few
weeks and is keeping away ahead of
the stock. The wheat and barley
sown for hay is also In fine eontll-- 1

tion. ;

F. & S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real m:rit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-

ters and tone up your sys-

tem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
ManufactureJ by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE --DRUGGISTS
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BEAUTIFY

"Wi F. Courtney has gono to Cald-
well, Idaho.

E. T. Newberry and family have
gono to Payotte, Idaho.

W. O. Morris has gono to Boise,
Idaho, for a few days' stay.

S. Fox left on the early ra6rnlng
train for Council Bluffs, Iowa.

F. Bom went yesterday to Kamlma,.
Idaho, perhaps to ronialn until fall.

D. B. Wnfflo Is conflnodto his homo
with a mild attack of typhoid fever.

Tone Husted haB gono to Boise,
pcrhnps to remain for several
months.

D. Howdyshull and daughter, from
nine miles northwest of tho city, are
In town today.

A. W. Burcher will go to LcwlBton
next week on a visit of perhaps sev-

eral wooks duration.
Rev. W. H. Bleakney returned to

Elgin this morning. Ho has been tho
guest sevoral days of Rov. Dlven.

L. S. Hlghnote went to Echo this
morning. Ho will file on government
laud if he finds anything to suit htm.

John ICrug, of Wlnamac, Ind., a pro-
fessional bookkeeper and abstracter,
nrrlvorl vnatnrilnv nml will rnmnln it
hn pnn flml nmnlnvmnnt

W. M. Stlngley, of Cloud county,
Kan., arrived last night. Mr. Sting-le- y

came west for a change of cli-

mate and to Invest in farming land.
Marcus Struve, of Fulton, whose

face was badly smashed a short time
ago by tho kick of a horse, is recov-
ering nlcoly. No bones were broken,
but tho flesh was cut and bruised.

A. Boesch arrived yesterday from
Chlno, San Bernardino county, Cali-

fornia. Today ho went out to Camas
Prairie to look after his homestead,
which he filed upon lost summer.

Henry Struve, or Fulton, was in
town yesterday. Mr. Struve roiort3
that the weather of tho past few
days Is bringing ou: the when; in
fine shape, and nlso all other crops.

T. J. Norval and wife arrived n
few days ago trom Hamilton, 111., and
are visiting with relatives at Adams.
Mr. Norval is a contractor and thinks
of locating In this county. He also
contemplates putting In a lumber and
coal yard ot Adams.

W. P. Temple of tho firm of Tem-
ple & Wilcox, was in tho city yester-
day, says the Adams Advance. He
reports having sold 13 Daniel Best
harvesters this season. He thinks
that they lost the sale of several ma-
chines by the fact they did not get
their contrncts in until about the first
of Mnrch. For six weeks work the
selling of this number of machines
shows good work but then they have
a good machine.

Booth Tucker Here.
Booth Tucker, head of the Salva

tlou Army in America, was at tho de-
pot for about 20 minutes yesterday at
noon, during the time between the
arrival of No. 1 and the departure of
the Spokane train. It could not be
ascertained by tho local members of
the army whether he was coming in
until the train actually arrived, and
nearly all who thought he might come
had dispersed rather than wait upon
an uncertainty. So when the train
arrived only the members of the
army were there to greet him. Com-

mander Tucker was accompanied by
Majors French and Scott.

Cannot Come.

Otto Doettcher this morning
ed a telegram from Ralph Black, who
Is working In the navy yard at Bre--

merton. that ho cannot meet his en-
gagement to drill the Pendleton base-
ball team, and is not coming as
agreed. Tho management Is nego-
tiating by telegraph already for an-

other captain for tho team.
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LAWNS.

Our Laundry Methods

appeal to every thinking mnu.
We call for your washing when
ever you my the word; we laun-
der it Immediately; we return It
to jour hnufeat tho hour prom-
ised. It will cost you but little
to ascertain whether or not, this
Is an idle boast. We court tho
inquiry.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

Nicely mowed Lawns are easily maintained. Take a look
at our

Easy Running Lawn Mowers.
They are made on the correct principal. It's a pleasure to

operate them. Let us supply you with GARDEN HOSE.
Best goods at lowest prices. :;::;:::::

Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 J Main Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE

Headquarters for Fishing Supplies.
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes
Personal and Otherwise By Oar Regular Correspondent

Golf Party,
A most enjoyable success was tho

party given at MubIc Hall Thursday
ovcnlng, under the auspices of the
Pontlloton Qolf Club. Everyone who
responded to the Invitation felt repaid
for coming. The evening was ideal
for dnncing and with the many Jap-
anese lantorns used In the hall, the
effect was very pretty, and one forgot
entirely tho absolute darkness of the
city without. Never was tho floor in
better condition for dancing and at
no time was It too crowded for com-
fort. Everyone seomcd in the best of
spirits, all formnllties of the ball-
room wore dispensed with and every
one Joined In having a general good
time. Tho Golf Club was well re-
warded for the pains they took in
making the affair a Bticcess. Those
present were Messrs. and Mesdames
Clopton, Judd. Thompson, Berkley,
Ferguson, Halley, Warner, Frazlor,
Carter, Wade, Conklln; Misses Rob-
erts, Ralley, Nye, Cameron, Johnson,
Proomo, the Misses Thompson, the
Misses Sheridan, Misses Alexander,
Boric, Moorhouse, Jenkins, Strong,
Sheppnrd, Frazler, Hartman, Mrs.
Moule. Mrs. Shoemakor, Mrs. Pettln-gal- e

and Mrs, Thcrkelsen; Messrs.
Moorhouse, Carpenter, Dodd, Nelson,
Cameron. I.nmrrlth, Conklln, Hart-ma-

Kclsey, Baum, Rhtnchart, Etew-ar- t,

Keller, Holley, Bond, Thompson,
Burroughs, McDonald.

Dixon-Marsha- ll Party.
A very pretty post-Lente- n party

wast given at the homo of Mrs. Ross
Dixon Inst Tuesday evening, when
Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Edwin Marshall
Invited the young people of Pendleton
to bo their guests. The spacious
rooms of the Dixon residence were
most beautifully decorated for the
occasion. Apple blossoms were used
In profusion throughout the rooms.
The gnme of hearts was played. Miss
Fanchon Borle having the least num-
ber of hearts, carried off the first
prize for the ladles, and Miss Ger-
trude Sheridan the second prizo.
Win Stewart was tho lucky gentle-
man for high honors, and Oliver Kel-se- y

stood next in rank. A three-cours- e

luncheon was served, after
which cuch guest was asked to take
their turn In the way of entertaining
the guests. This new departure af-
forded any amount of laughter.

I

Club Notes.
No more enjoyable entertainment

has been given of late than that tend-
ered by tho Current Literature Club
to its members nnd their friends at
the Christian Church Inst Monday
afternoon. Mr. Hanford's address and
his delineations of some of Shake'
speare'8 well-know- characters were
very much appreciated by all fortu-
nate onough to be present.

At tho last regular meeting of tho
Woman's Club, Mrs. Clark, or tho
Peoples Warehouse gave a talk on
the question of early closing in Pen-
dleton. The club was asked to use
its influence to give our merchants
and their employes more time for
rest and recreation. They were par-
ticularly asked not to "shop" after
tho time for closing. It is often help-
ful and instructive to see oursolves
from the point of view afforded to
our friends on the other side of tho
counter. The members of the club
learned some things they did not
know before, and at the close of Mrs.
Clark's talk after some discussion,
voted to "abstain from shopping and
to use their Influence to induce others
not to go shopping after C o'clock."

Most of the club women and many
others Interested in the 1905 fair,
were at tho Commercial Club parlors
to meet Mrs. Weatherred, during her
recent visit to Pendleton. A Lewis
and Clark committee, representing all
of the clubs, was elected, and in the
fall will take up such work as may
be outlined by stato committees. The
Pendleton committee will look after
women's work In Umatilla county, en-
listing the help of clubs lu the other
towns where they exist.

Tho Thursday Afternoon Club will
hold its annual business meeting at
the home of the president, Mrs. F. C.
Guernsey, Thursday afternoon of next
week. Annual reports of the officers
nnd committees will be given, and
officers for tho coming year elected.
A full attendance Is desired.

The Woman's Club will meet at the
usual time and place Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. S. A- - Evans, of Oswego,
chairman of the stato legislative com-
mittee. Is expected to address the
club. All members are requested to
he present; especially new members
who have received notice of thoir
election, and have not yet signed the
constitution. There will be but two
more meetings of tho club before tho
summer vacation,

Social and Personal.
Mrs. M. Ewlng has gone to San

Francisco on a visit.
Miss Bessie Jenkins oxpecta to

leave shortly for Portland, where sho
will remain Indefinitely.

Mrs. L. O. Sheek will spend a large
portion of tho summer visiting at
Portland and on the Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettlngale, who have
been spending tho winter hore, will
leave next Tuesday for Spokano.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VS. Alschman left
yosterday for Salt Lake. It is under-
stood that they may make their home
at a small town In that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cohen are now
at homo at tho residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Carter, until tho
completion of thoir new reBldonco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter enter-
tained a few friends last evening at
bridge whist.

Mrs. Mory Montgomery and her
daughter Lucy returned homo to He-

lix last evening. They have been vis-

iting their son and brother, T. O.
Montgomery, nt this ploco.

Immense Strawberry Crop.
N. W. Mumford and family came

down yesterday from Milton to visit
with Mr. Mumford's brother, Walter,
and family. Mr. Mumford reports
that all fruits large and small In

Milton nnd vicinity has too heavy a
setting of fruit. Just frost enough to
cut down in proportion to tho strength
and size of the trees would be ac-

ceptable. Tho strawberry crop, bar-
ring the most untoward conditions,
will be enormous. Tho prospect now
Is that there will bo a scarcity of
plckors. Picking will begin about
Mny 15.

Mrs. Brune.
The play "Unorna" presented ot the

Frazor last night was by far tho best
piny of the kind put on the boards
here this season. The pleco was
beautifully staged and tho costumes
worn were of the richest Oriental
style.

Mrs. Bruno has youth and beauty to
which Is added enthusiasm and talont.
Her portrayal as the witch of Prague
was most real. From the cobra dunco
of the first act to tho hypnotism of
Beatrico in tho last, sho was true to
Indian customs and beliefs.

Real Estate Sales.
Wade's real estate sales for tho

past week are as follows:
In Cole's addition Lot 1 and 2 in

Block 13, $400, and lot 5 and G in
block fi, $400, to Petor Soncs; Lot
4 In block G. to Geary Kimbrell, $165;
lots 5 and G In block 13, from W. E.
McCalllster to E. T. Wade, $G00; lots
5 and 9 and residence In block 224,
from Charles Wllklns to Richard
Brown for $1G00; nlso an $8000 farm
deal and a $2500 town property sale
not ready for announcement.

GRAIN-f- )

GRAIN COFFEE
If you use Grain-- 0 in place of

coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes the same; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing tho full substance of. the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocer everywhere ; 13c. and S3c. per packaxo

A Merciful Man is

Merciful to Beasts.

Patent Humane Harness are the
greatest blesin ever bestowed
on horses. 1 his new idea protects
the horses, prevents rubbing and
blistering of the skin and lightens
the burdens Call and see the
great improvements

HUMANE HARNESS

are patented and we have the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and
sell these harness in Umatilla
county and all infringements will
be prosecuted.

J. A. SMITH,
harness and saddles

218 Court Street.
SEWERAGE BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids for the purchase of bonds of tho
City of Pendleton, Oregon, to the
amount of $30,000, to bo Issued for
the purpose of constructing a sewer-
age system in said city, will be

by tho undersigned, as Record- -

of tho city, on or before Juno 1

1903. all bids to be accompanied by
certified check, payable to the ordor
of tho Mayor of the City of .Pendle-
ton, upon some recognized bank, for
tho sum of $1,600, or 5 per cont on
the amount of bonds bid for, as an
ovldonce of good faith of the bidder,
bonds to bear Interest at 5
per cont per iannum from
date when Issued; bids to bo
opened and canvassed in open meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Pendleton, which will bo hold
at 7:30 p. m., on Juno 2, 1903, in the
council chambers. The Council re-
serves tho right to reject any and
nil bids.

Dated this 25th day of April. 1903.
THOMAS F1TZ GERALD.

Recorder of tho City of Pendleton.

We propose to make this a HUMMER WEEK
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See Our Corset
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ana nosiery window

The fit of tlie dress depends strictly upon the

of the Corset, therefore do not have your spring

gown fitted over an old Corset. We will supply

a new one in Straight Front, Girdles and Tape

Girdle at popular prices.

We are

I to
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Our stock of Ladies' and Children s Hosiery is

more complete than any in the citv. We are

especially strong in Ladies' Drop Stitch anil

We make

a Sneciar

of Child- -

u 1 .
Kill 1 Wll L,u

hitting

and Fane

Hosiery
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Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Rep1 11

Delay will lead to serious beaI5f'
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plf'Court street, opposite the Golden


